Objective: To describe the aetiology, clinical presentation, management and outcomes of a series of patients with iatrogenic lesions of the ureter following obstetric or gynaecological surgery treated at Yalgado Ouedraogo University Hospital, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso. Methods: This is a case series looking at 14 consecutive patients from 1 January 2011 to 28 February 2017, operated on for urological complications following obstetric and gynaecological surgery. Results: Our study focused on fourteen cases. The average age was 32.9 years (range 20 -60 years). Thirteen were housewives. Eleven lived in rural areas. The aetiological factor was Caesarian section in seven cases, laparotomy in four cases and hysterectomy in three cases. The type of ureteral injury was bilateral ligation in nine cases. The average time to diagnosis was 16 days (range 2 -120 days). Anuria was the commonest presenting symptom. Ultrasound in ten patients showed evidence of uretero-hydronephrosis. Eight patients required renal dialysis. Surgical management was uretero-vesical reimplantation in eleven cases, disunion of sutures associated with catheterization in two cases and a termino-terminal ureteral anastomosis in one case. The average hospital stay was 26 days (range 9 -44 days). The post-operative period was complicated by two cases of vesico-vaginal fistula, one case of parietal suppuration, one case of pyelonephritis and one case of hydronephrosis. No deaths were recorded and a complete cure was ultimately obtained in all patients. Conclusion: Urological complications of obstetric and gynaecological surgery are dominated by ligation of the ureters in our setting. Caesarian section is the commonest cause. Treatment is essentially surgical.
Introduction
Iatrogenic lesions of the ureter are rare (0.1% to 1.5%) but serious complications of various surgical interventions involving the abdomen, pelvis or even the spine [1] [2] . Gynaecological, urological, gastrointestinal and vascular surgeries respectively make up about 50%, 35%, 15%, and 5% of these lesions [3] . Gynaecological surgery seems most exposed to the risk of ureteral injury with some studies reporting frequencies of 50% to 70% of iatrogenic lesions in the course of these procedures [4] [5] [6] . The location of the ureter near the internal female reproductive organs especially at the level of its pelvic segment explains this frequency [4] [7] . However, these lesions can occur during gastrointestinal surgery, particularly during abdominoperineal resection (5% -15%) or during vascular surgery [3] . Mechanisms of injury are either direct by resection or canal obstruction, or indirect by devascularization and secondary ureteral necrosis [3] . Delayed diagnosis can cause significant morbidity [8] , therefore early diagnosis and timely surgical management is justified. The objective of our work was to study the aetiology, clinical features, management and outcomes of iatrogenic lesions of the ureter following obstetric or gynaecological surgery treated at Yalgado Ouedraogo University Hospital.
Methods
It was a case series study of patients treated at the Department of Urology and Andrology, Yalgado Ouedraogo University Hospital for iatrogenic lesions of the ureter following obstetric or gynaecological surgery collected from 1 January 2011 to 28 February 2017. It was a retrospective study that was directed by the Department of Obstetricsand Gynaecology in collaboration with the Department of Urology and Andrology of Yalgado Ouedraogo University Hospital. Allthe patients treated at the Department of Urology and Andrology of Yalgado Ouedraogo University Hospital at that period was included in the study. We found fourteen patients. Data were collected from clinical records, supplementary investigations as well as operative records. The variables studied were: age, occupation, place of residence, mode of reference, aetiology of ureteral injury, place of obstetric or gynaecological surgery, operator qualification, time taking to consult, clinical features, surgical management, diagnosis, days of hospitalization, outcome and mortality. The data was analyzed with SPHINX Software.
Results
Our study focused on fourteen cases. The average age was 32.9 years (range 20 Open Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology ven of the fourteen patients lived in rural areas. Anuria was the presenting symptom in nine cases. The main aetiologies found were Caesarean section in seven cases, laparotomy for uterine rupture in four cases and hysterectomy in three cases. The initial surgical procedure was performed in a peripheral medical center in nine cases. In half of cases the operator was a general practitioner trained in emergency surgery. The average time to diagnosis was 16 days (range 2 -120 days).
The 
Discussion
The patients in our study were predominantly young, with an average age of 32.9 years (range 20 -60 years 74.36% of iatrogenic lesions of the ureters were attributable to Caesarian section [9] . Caesarian section is the most common surgical procedure resulting in iatrogenic lesions of the ureters. Many of these procedures were performed by general practitioners trained in emergency surgery. Indeed, these operator profiles were involved in the onset of iatrogenic lesions of the ureter in half of the cases in our study. This could be explained by the fact that eleven out of fourteen of our patients resided in rural areas and nine out of fourteen procedures were performed in a peripheral medical centre. This result corroborates the data reported by Hounnasso P.P et al. in Benin [14] who noted that 73.2% of the patients in their series were operated at peripheral health structures before their transfer to Cotonou University Hospital. Chalya P in his study in Tanzania, observed the same in 93.9% of cases [11] . The average time to diagnosis was 16 days (range 2 -120 days). Our results are similar to those of Chalya P which found an average delay of 14 ± 2 days (range 02 -172 days) [11] and of Karmouni who noted an average delay of 13 days (range 00 -60 days) [3] . Anuria was the main presenting symptom in our series. This result corroborates that of Benchekroun who found thirty-three cases of anuria out of forty-two [15] . Ultrasound and intravenous urography were performed in ten of the fourteen patients and had demonstrated evidence of uretero-hydronephrosis. Our results corroborate those obtained by Benchekroun [15] , Chalya [11] , Hounnasso [14] and Karmouni [3] . Renal insufficiency was noted in ten (71.4%) patients. This Open Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology result is similar to Diallo in Guinea, who found elevated creatinine in 72.2% of patients with iatrogenic lesions of the ureter [9] . In nine out of fourteen cases bilateral ligation of the ureters was found. Chalya P in his study found that ureteral ligation accounted for 36.6% of ureteral lesions [11] . Surgical treatment consisted of uretero-vesical reimplantation in eleven patients; suture disunion associated with ureteral catheterization in two patients and termino-terminal ureteral anastomosis in one patient. Uretero-neocystostomy or uretero-vesical reimplantation was the most common reconstructive surgery in 58.0% of patients in the Chalya study in Tanzania [11] . For Hounnasso in Benin, surgical treatment consisted of unilateral ureteral reimplantation in four cases, elimination of ureteral ligation in three cases, bilateral ureteral reimplantation for two cases and termino-terminal anastomosis in one case [14] . The average length of stay at hospital in our study was 26 days (range 9 -44 days). Chalya in Tanzania had an average duration of 12 days (range 1 -75 days) [11] . We noted complications as vesico-vaginal fistula in two cases, one case of parietal suppuration, one case of pyelonephritis and one case of hydronephrosis. Diallo reported two (02) cases of vesico-vaginal fistula, three cases of parietal suppuration and one case of vesico-cutaneous fistula [9] (Figures 2-4 ). 
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